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:- - '::ly Here's Where the Action Went On Last Week ,

do teammate Bob watches by.1 --1 the ACC Tournament held last week. At left, UNC's Joe Quigg taps can no as near t
from an unidentified Virginia player. Wister Nelligan (12) of Vir-

ginia help McCarty
Daily Tar Heel Photographer Boyden Henley made these photos
during the" tournament last week: -

Above is William Neal Reynolds Coliseum in Raleigh, scene of

one in for two points as Tar Heel Pete Brennan (35) back him
up. At right, Carolina guard Tommy Kearns pulls down a rebound L

Carolina Symposium Starts Next Sunday: ASKED MALE UNDERGRADUATES:
ACC
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SP Plans
Big Show
This Week

sferday's Games To Start Meeting .1 State 76
iake Forest 64 1 p n

V:'D nty il Li V .J Li UThe Student Party . will meet
Monday and Tuesday night of this
week in Itoland Parker Lounges of ofTne matter segregation-inte- -jgislature

ok Hours
stWeelc

Supreme Court's Challenge to the
South- - A Progress Report." Speak-
ers Dr. Benjamin Mays, president
of Morehouse College, ' Atlanta,
Ga r Colbert' A. (Pete) McKnight,
editor of The Charlotte Observer;
and Major L. P. McLendon, Greens-
boro Attorney.
MONDAY, MARCH 12

Morning and afternoon classroom
and assembly room discussion of
segregation and public education.

Memorial Hall - 8 p.m. - "The
South's Progress Toward Indus-
trialization A Reappraisal.".
Speakers Philip G. Hammer,
president of Hammer & Co., econo-(Se- e

SYMPOSIUM, page 4)'

One of the most controversial
issues of our time "The Supreme
Court's Challenge to the South
A Progress Report" will kick off
the- - seventh Carolina Symposium
on Public Affairs next Sunday.

Bringing together an array of
speakers, " this first symposium
since before World War II will
continue in a week-lon- g program
ending March 16.

The program will run the "gamut
of regional, national and interna-
tional affairs. , ,

The schedule for discussion and
speeches is as follows:
SUNDAY, MARCH, 11

Memorial Hall - 8 p.m. - "The

uranam Memorial.
Monday night's meeting will be

held at the regular 8 p.m. meet-
ing time; the party will meet at
7:30 the following night.

Included on the agenda for Mon-

day are nominations fo.r senior
class president, all dorm men's
legislative districts and Town
Men's IV district.

Tuesday the Student Party will
nominate president, vice presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer of
the student body, and dorm wo-

men's legislative district.
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h NEIL BASS
debated and mulled

Kday night's measures
two hours.

ws, by far, the longest
Mce the advent of the Jf -

.is.

-

; "Because -- we do believe that
the question of integration is one
in which all of us are involved
or will be involved, we have at-

tempted to discover in this study
just what the opinion of the male
undergraduate student at Carolina
is on this subject.

"We have attempted to dis-

cover the facts and report them
without trying to explain why
they are as they are. We sought
to conduct this survey as impar-
tially as possible, without in-

fluencing the results or revealing
our own personal opinions on the
subject in, any way.

PERTINENT
"The questions which we asked

were those we believed to be
most pertinent and which we felt
would reveal the student body
opinion best. We conducted the
survey by having students fill out
a mimeographed questionnaire
consisting of four questions, with
a fifth question for members of
fraternities.

"We kept the questionnaire as
short as possible for two reasons.
One, we felt that the majority of

gration is a widespread topic these
days.

And mighty interesting, too.
Interesting enough that Jack

Godley and Max Hagood, UNC stu-

dents faced with the task of writ-
ing a term paper for, a Psycholo-
gy 125 class, decided to combine
their talents and see what some
male undergraduates here thought
about various aspects of the ques-
tion.

The two students generalized on
the basis of their survey that "it
would appear that integration is
slightly favored."

Their report is condensed as
follows:

"The May, 1954, decision of the
United States Supreme Court,
which in effect put an end to
racial segregation in our system
of public education, set in motion
problems which will affect all of
us. ,
NOTHING NEW

"Integration on the college level
is nothing new. It has already
been put into operation at the
University of North Carolina, giv--

, which really caught
ip on snag was the new
pw. Specifically it was

i;on for reducing the
Carolina Chapter Of
SDA Being Organized1 of ballot boxes which '

Alpha Epsilon Delta
Plans Open Meeting
Alpha Epsilon Delta honorary

fraternity will hold an open meet-
ing for all pre-medic- al and pre-den-t- al

students in Carroll Hall Tues-
day night at 7:30.

The purpose of the meeting is
to familiarize the students with
some of the problems , that will
confront them in medical school.
AED especially invited those stu-

dents who are interested in join-
ing te fraternity. This is the first
of several meetings before new
members are taken in.

Eleanor Roosevelt, honorary na-

tional chairman, and Vice-Chairme- n

Senators Herbert H. Hum-

phrey (D.-Minn-.) and Herbert H.
Lehman (D.-N.Y- .).

The ADA and SDA fights com-

munism, fascism, and all other

By RUTH SINDELL

"Stronger leadership in student
government" through the "ejec-

tion of better candidates" is the
policy advocated by a new organi-

zation Students ofon campus,
Democratic Action, according to

a Negro undergraduate in UNC swimming class

INTEGRATION AT PHYSICAL EDUCATION

'Ae heated controversy,
f 4 item, Student Party rep-- j

fought till the very
p'am the polling places in

dormitories, but the
I? Party majority swept
itfe through by a sub--

L
1 clarifying" a measure
J tiring the 19th assembly
lated a bipartisan board

'ion of editor candidates
jaily Tar Heel was ap-5-st

unanimously,
changes were instituted

jnal measure by this
j;-

- Primarily it rein-'ISLATUR- E,

page 4)

Jim Holmes, one of the organizers. orms 0f totalitarian governments

"I feel that here on campus SDA , which are incompatible with lib-- ing rise to much discussion among the students polled would : be
the students, both pro and con. , more willing to participate in thecan perform a great service to stu--j eral democracy, said Holmes.

dents in helping better candidates
to be elected; thus, providing
stronger leadership in student gov-- l

ernment that students nave nu al-

ready." Holmes states.
The SDA is an aiiniaie ui

Americans for Democratic Action,)

J!W5 SLATE
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would like to make one or two
general observations.
"With the exception of question

number two (and question num-

ber five in the fraternity group),
most of the results hit around the
mid-poin- t, without extreme re-

actions at cither end. There
seemed to be about as much op-

position as there was approval.
A noticeable difference in the
percentage of veterans voting
number five (very much in op-

position) was observed.
"If one could generalize on the

attitude of those surveyed on the
integration question alone (ques-

tion number one), it would appear
that integration is slightly fa-

vored. It further appears that the
attitude tends to be more or less
in those areas not affecting the
individual to a great extent, while
extreme opposition exists in tho-- e

areas where the individual is

greatly affected."

r "
scheduled for Grah-i'- 4'

today include:
h' '1-12:- a.m., Grail

( Christian Science, 6:30-(- V

Grail Room; Presbyter- -

; a- -

Whose national neaaqu.i
SDA. was recently

in Was-hington- .

introduced to the Carolina campus
national fieldby Yale Bernstein,

secretary. Ten charter members

and a chapter constitution approv-

ed by ADA are necessary require-

ments for an SDA chapter .

ties with anyformalSDA has no
Members of

political organization.
parties on campus

both political
have participated, in the first two

,otincrc rf this group.

"V JQ-1- 1 a.m.. Roland
i nd3and APO Room;
i1m..l2:13 o.m.. Roland -- 3

V

survey if the questionnaire were
limited to a few relevant ques-

tions.
"Two, in order to assure that

we would get the questionnaire
back, we kept them short
enough so that we could
wait for them to be filled out
and collected immediately. On the
average, our questionnaire took
about two minutes to complete.

"We surveyed a total of 487
men. This included 265 non-fraterni- ty

and 222 fraternity men.
The last group was made up of
members of social, honorary,
business and service fraternities.
Each subject was asked to supply
the following information:

"(1) His age.
"(2) His class (year in school).
"(3) !s he a veteran.
"(4) His home state.
"(5) If . he is a church member.
"By each question, the numbers

one through five were listed. The
subjects were requested to an-

swer each question by circling the
number best describing their feel-

ings on that particular question.
The number key was as follows:

"(1) Very much in favor.
"(2) Approve.
"(3) Indifferent.
"(4) Oppose.
"(5) Very much in. opposition.
"It was previously stated that

our aim in making this survey
was merely to, report the facts
of student opinion regarding
this question. However, we

i V

wlwnhPrrfiio in SDA requjres,

I,1' Newman Cfub, 6:45-81- 5

fnd Parker 1; Student
. Ind 8:30-1-2 p.m., Wood-l,!,nren- ce

Room; Episco-'rc- h'

10-1-
2 o.m.. Render.

believe in the liD-nr-,i

that the student ;

nrincioals of political free
V:

i1 V
dom. The aims of this o gamza-tio- n

that the best candi-

dates
are to see

forward in campus
are put

state and national campaigns ehm

.ooi discrimination ana
V
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c
heduled for tomor--

'Tu 1,1:30 P ro- - Grail
AB, 4--5 p.m., Grail

:7B Party, 7:30-1- 1

1;

"d Prker 1, 2 and 3;
Board, 2-- 5 p.m., Ro-- i

J3;Het Committee
oodhouse Conference

w,!1ce Committee, 7
tJhouse Conference

h9eClub,-7.1- 1

P.m.,
pm' University Party,
lia' Kendezus Room;

APO Room. .

j"

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Jane K. Fink, Miss Clen-q- a

L. Dearing, Wesley S. Crev-er- ,

George H. Hamilton, DaviJ
B. Atkinson, Charles F. Surratt,
Rea Hinson, James D. Dayllff,
Richard C. Spivey and Vi!!i-- . t

B. Akin Jr.

dents in accordance w.w.

eral policy of ADA.
with SDA s stana

In connection
on student rights Holmes express

cooperation between siu .

the faculty and aamin-ernmen- t,

students rights
istration so that
will be preserved." ofNadersliberalOther noted
the ADA. said Holmes, are Mrs.

YWCA President and Vice President Nominees .

Third from left is Miss Martha Richardson, the only nominee Poll Clarenbach and Kathryn LeGrand, nominees for vice-preside- nt,

president. Others are (left to right) Misses Jackie Aldridge, - .for


